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Tba hnnsa rxt William Baker, in South

Three Davys Art Exhibition.
The great interest in the new pictures addNinety-Sixt- h Birthday. Ireland's Patron Saint. S$tM Stoficcs.

piV A Old Company and Sugar Ioaf LEHIOF(
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New Dress Goods.

in convenient
Office 88 Congress ave.
Xard-- 87 lHngivharf.

Sew Spring1

WORSTED GOODS in all the new styles.
SATEENS in plain and figured.
LINEN LAWNS, PERCALES. FEENCH

SUI LUIDUb UUBUrpUBHBU 111 1X10 CltV.
We would also call attention to our fine line

and also JERSEY WAISTS.
Onr new assortment of HOSD3RT for Ladies,

LOW PRICES throughout.

ma!2 s 245

Our new Spring Carpets are now in atora

The Following Attractions
Week :

1 case 4.4 inch Cachemire Plaids
most extraordinary bargain, and is

vjav wiiiui, ciauua uk ueiugn ana
excellence of quality, they far surpass all previous efforts. Taking all the grades togetherEDWARD MALLEY & CO. j , .- -x unrgesi BcocK oi

T V...A i -il""00 "uuut """8 houses, or purchasing single Carpets, will find our assort-
ment of Axminsters, Moquettes, Royal Wiltons, Body Brussels, TapestryBrussels Three-Ply- s and Extra Ingrains2 cases Figured Damask Suitings,

now Sixteen and One-Ha- lf Cents.

EDWARD MALLEY & CO.
SIMPLY IMMENSE.

Upholstery Goods, WallPaper and Furniture.
Prices Lower than the Lowest

H. B. ABLISTROM k CO.,

lO pieces Summer Silks in neat stripes and heavy quality at FIFTY-FIV- E

CENTS. As the season advances so must the price for these
goods.

EDWARD MALLEY & CO.
86O Cbapel Street " -

lO pieces Bellon's Lyons Black
best values we have ever offered.

EDWARD MALLEY & CO.
2d Hand Pianos. 2d Hand Pianos.

M. STEMERT, 255 CliapeTtreet,
Has a fine large collection of Second-Ha- ml

Pianos, of the most celebrated makes, in
good condition. They are to be sold at low
prices to make room for new stock.

40 pieces 42 inch All Wool Pin, f l.I T.JiUIU llV&bUITCB) lUBUlUUttUiO LUIS DtaaUU, Ob pilWD m.MMM&lMM& a&WAU X . V w

EDWARD MALLEY & CO.

2d Hand PianosIn great variety and at lowest prices

EDWARD MALLEY & CO.

ART EXHIBITION ITEMWhen in store visit our Crockery, Glass, Silver and Tin Ware De
partments on ine secona noor.

EDWARD MAMJEX & CO.

Wholesale Buyers and all who buy to sell again will find it to their
interest to visit our wholesale department, where you can buy by the
piece or dozen at case price.

The closing of the Art Exhibition is post-

poned to Wednesday Evening, 21st inst.
Visitors and buyers are invited to improve
the time, as there will be no further
extension.

Meriden, was destroyed by fire yesterday
morning at half-pas- t 9 o ciock. a part or the
fnrmtnra was saved. House insured in the
TTannver nf New York, for $1,800. and the
furniture for $1,000 in the noemx, or Hart
ford.

A Singular Accident.
Yesterday afternoon as a lady and a little

girl were riding in a hack up Chapel street
the hack door came open and the little girl
fell out of the hack to the Belgian pavement.
The team came to a sudden halt and the child
was taken into Proctor, Gross & Magu ire's.
It was found that she was but little hurt.

Pair Haven.
Mrs. J. H. Augur, of East Grand street,

Fair Haven, who had one of her eyes badly
injured recently by a very singular accident,
as heretofore described, was able to be re-

moved to her home, corner of East Grand
and Ferry streets, yesterday. Her physieian
Dr. Thompson, summoned Dr. Wm. H--

atotcnKlss, me ocuusb, vi uuh vity, una ius
lady has a good prospect that the sight of the
eye will be saved.

Compulsory Vaccination.
Dr. Noah Cressy, of Hartford, in his argu-

ment before the Judiciary committee, Thnrs
day afternoon, in behalf of the State board
of health, against the repeal of the compul
sory vaccination law, expressed a firm
belief in the efficiency of cow-po- x inocula-

tion, and said it was the only means of pre-

venting an epidemic. He took issue with
Dr. Luddington (who spoke in favor of re
peal the day before) in the assertion that a
person may have the smallpox more than
once. In Dr. Cressy's opinion one attack
exhausts the blood of the matter upon which
the disease feeds, and prevents a recurrence,
Cow-po- x inoculation, he said, is but a much- -
modihed form of the disease, and prevents it
inst as fully, without tne attending constitu
tional disturbances ; hence the benefit of
vaccination with cultivated or attenuated
virus which he believed to be thoroughly
efficacious and protective. Dr. Cressy closed
with a summary of the development, growth
and benefits of protective inoculation.

Personal.
Charles H. Mansfield, the builder, of Fair

Haven East, is to remove with his family to
Kansas City to locate there.

Chief Snagg, the new chief of the Water.
bury fire department, paid a visit to Chief
Hendrick and Fire Marshal Kennedy yester
day.

P. T. Barnum returns from Old Point
Comfort next week.

Ex-Ci- ty Attorney Stoddard, of Bridgeport,
was worse on Thursday. His brother, Judge
Henry Stoddard, of this city, was with him
yesterday.

Daniel S. Barnes, who died Thursday at
his residence, 214 Crown street, was eighty.
five years of age, and for over sixty years
was a consistent member of the Center
church. He was a mason by trade, and un
til a week ago enjoyed the best of health.
Then a cold came, followed bf a brain trou
ble, and finally death resulted.

The many friends in this city of Mr. Ira
L. Twiss, of Meriden, will be glad to learn
that Ira is improving, and hope "Richard
will be himself again" in a short time. He
has been obliged to succumb for quite a num-
ber of weeks past to the throes and twinges
and prostration of rheumatic fever.

Charles H. Pelton, who died Thursday, was
Middletown's oldest praotical printer. He
was 79 years of age.

Jndge David Gallup's illness is not so se
rious as was at first supposed.

Mr. C. P. Jordan, of the Blue store, this
city, was awarded two diplomas for white
Leghorn ohicks and breeding pen, resfective-l- y

at the Madison Square Garden poultry
and dog show, and it is stated declined $25
for one of his white Leghorn cookerels.

Assistant Engineer Jaycox, of Hartford, is
recovering.

Mr. Samuel T. Frisbie, of Hartford, has
returned from a Florida trip.

Frederick Douglass lectures in Hartford
on "Self made men" Tuesday evening.

Mr. M. F. Scanlon of the ponnecticnt
Catholic received, Thursday evening, a fine
collection of shamrocks from Ireland, sent
directly to him by Thomas Hastings.

The remains of Margaret Emmet, niece of
the Irish patriot, Robert Emmet, were bur
ied in the family vault at Beechwood Ceme
tery. New Roohelle, on Saturday. The de.
ceased was 90 years of age, and died after a
short illness at the residence of her niece.
Mrs. Whitlock, in New York city. There
were no pall bearers.

Rev. Mr. . Kellogg, of Sound Beach, ex-

changed Sunday with Rev. Mr. Hovey, of
New Haven, who delivered sermons replete
with good things. Stamford Advocate.

Rev. Mr. Smith, of Wallingford. declines
his call to the Ansonia Baptist church. The
society, it is said, has thirty-eig- ht applica
tions for the vacancy.

Rev. M. K. Schermerhorn, a Unitarian
minister who founded the Chanmng Memo-
rial church at Newport, and who heard lee
tnres at Yale and has preached in Hartford,
is to organize a new Unitarian church in
Horticultural Hall, mew xoxk, Sunday even
ing.

Postmaster Sperry lectures next .Tuesday
evening at the Woodbridge lecture room, nn
der tne auspices of the Debating society.
The subject is "The Postal Service, the Dead
Letter Offioe and its Curiosities." It is free
toalL

Young Leyerzapf, who had so bad a fall in
Atwater block, will, it is expected, be out
doors in a day or two.

Mr. Moulton, the oar painter, who had a
bad fall and broke his wrist and was other
wise injured at the car shops recently, is re
covering.

N. W. Hine, 206 Chapel street, agent for
the light running "Domestic" sewing ma
chine, iStey organ and Hazelton piano.

Sewing machines of all kinds neatly re-

paired at 206 Chapel street. mal7 2t

Very few become bald sudddenly, falling
nair is an admomtory symptom of baldness.
Palmer's Hair Tonic and Restorer will most
assuredly stop the hair falling out. There is
nothing equal to it, as it keeps the hair soft
and glossy, removes the dandruff, cures itch
ing and prevents the nair turning gray.

mhl3 eod3t
EEMOVAX. NOTICE.

Charles R. Coan, bookseller, has removed
from his temporary quarters in State street,
to 406 Chapel street, opposite Trinity church.
He will be settled in his new store in a day
or two. and hopes to see all his old friends
and to make many new ones. mal7 2t

For This Week Only.
Child's straight goat, spring heel button

shoes, sizes 6 to 10i, is, C and D widths,
good value at $i. o, reduced to 1.25.

M. Bristol fc Sons, 336 Chapel street.
Glove Top Pnxed Bottom Boots.

We have one lot which we offer at $3.40 to
close them out. They are fine and formerly
sold for fa.

M. Bristol & Sons, 336 Chapel street.

Grand Spring Opening
H. Machol, the popular tailor located at

217 Chapel street, opposite the city Market,
is showing the finest line of goods this sea
son for men ana boys' wear, hib greatly in
creased business since he has started on
Chapel street shows what skillful and appre-
ciative work will do, coupled with pricesthat are very low for the very fine grade of
work ne does. Mr. aiacnol started in 1866.
and has built np his trade by close devotion
to his business, and never gives his patron an
Ul fitting or poor garment. ml5 3t

The pebble goat button from Stevens
stock at 1.90 are going cast, it is not sur.
prising when they are actually worth from

z.M) to .uu.
M. Bbistoi. & Sons,

336 Chapel street.

There is untold suffering among the fair
sex, which Wheat Bitters will relieve, and
torn weakness into strength. mal5 12d2w

The child's grain button shoes we are selling
lor o cents nave neen consiaerea cneap at
$1.25.

M. Bbistoi. & Sons,
336 Chapel street.

3. M. Edwards (Druggist), Riverhead, L.
I., writes : "During the last ten years it has
been my pleasure to sell largely of Dr. Wis-hart- 's

Pine Tree Tar Cordial, and with as it
has become a standard remedy." ml2 6dlw

The medicines composing Carter's Liver
Bitters are all American, fresh, home-crown- .

active and valuable. They form a bitters
which cannot be used without benefit. See
advertisement.

Wholesale by Richardson (Jo. : all drag--

gists at retail. ml 4 6d lw
ir-vns- nave a eooatlt resoltina; from a

sudden cold, procure Adamson's Botanic
Balsam, take one-ha- lf to one teasposnfal
three times day, and your cough will cease.
Trial bottles 10 cents. ml2 MWS ltw

ed yesterday to Cutler's collection has decid
ed him to continue the exhibition three davs
longer. We are authorized to announce that
it will positively olose with Wednesday. The
morning light is most favorable, and the gal-
lery is not as overcrowded with visitors as in
the afternoon, therefore we recommend
morning visits. .

Looking Kaattrarn at Sunset.
This is the title of the beautiful picture bv

oanoiora a. vjurord added to Cutler s col-
lection yesterday.

The Ilousatonlc Iliver.
The fine picture bv J. B. Bristol added to

Cutler's collection yesterday is a view on the
Housatonio river near West Stockbridge.

Edge orthe Orchard
Is the title of R. W. Van Baskerick's charm-
ing new picture at Cutler's.

Three Moonlights.
All beautiful, each cmite different from the

others, were added yesterday to Cutler's
They are by H. P. Smith, J. C.

Nicoll and Albert Insley.

A beautiful hazy, misty, quiet and restful
picture, painted by J. R. Brevoort, added to
Cutler's collection yesterday.

October Twilight.
A remarkably fine picture bv Albert Insley

placed on exhibition at Cutler's yesterday.

Princely Bargains at Oak Hall.
Clothing carried from last season marked

down to fifty cents on a dollar. Men's suits
for $10 that aost $14, $15 and $16 to make.

.Black dress coats for 5 that cost $12 to
$16 to make. Eleeant pantaloons. Several
lots marked down from $5.50 and $6 to
$3.50. About 200 pairs reduced from $4.50
and $5 to $3, and hundreds of odds and
ends in pantaloons reduced to $2.50. Boys'
suits worth $10 for $6, sizes ten to sixteen
years. You never saw clothing sold so
cheap, ae in time for the bargains.

4, i NOBTON fc CO.,
ml 7 2t Oak Hall, 85 Church street.
"Domestic'' perfect fitting patterns. New

styles just received at zot unapel street.

The very best iron preparation, and the
one having the largest sale, is Brown's Iron
Hitters. malB 6dlw

Ten years ago the name of Lydia E. Fink-ha- m

was scarcely known outside of her na
tive State. To-da- y it is a household word
all over the continent and many who read
the secular and religious lournals have be.
come familiar with the face that shines on
them with a modest confidence, in which we
read the truth that "Nothing ill can dwell in
sucn a temple. mal6 6dlw

Dresses, cloaks, coats, stockings and all
garments can be colored successfully with
tne Diamond Dyes. Fashionable colors.
Only 10c. fl66dlw
It Beats Anything I Have Ever Seen.)
"Mr. Butler, that Pearl's White Glycerine

you brought home beats anything I have
ever seen for chapped, rough or chafed
HMD." A JNOTSE,

m!3 3teod ltw
My friend, look here ! you know how weak

and nervous your wife is, and yon know that
Carter's Iron Pills will relieve her, now why
not oe tair about it and buy her a box.

Wholesale by Richardson &, Co. ; all drug'
gists at retail. ml4 bd lw

To make a salad that is certain to please all
tastes, you need only use Dubkee's Salad
Dreesino. - Nothing equal to it was ever
onerea, and none so popular, it Is a su
perb table sauce. f 15 6d

A Bargain InSlipprrs.
A fine sandal slipper for $1.10. They never

rip. M. Bbistol & Sons,
mal5 St 336 Chapel street,

fcJo.nl style and Good Wear.
Gents' calf gaiters for $2.90. Warranted

in every particular.
M. Bristol & Sons, 336 Chapel street,

Our sale of the Stevens stock of boots and
shoes has been successful beyond our expec-
tations. The reason is because the people
appreciate it when theycan buy a fine shoe
at the price of a common one.

The shoes can be found at 336 Chapel
street. m. ueistol a sons.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

SpmmiALlSTR' Halt.,' 102 Orange Btreet Confer
ence sunaay aitemoon as 2 o'clock. Mrs. J. a.
wngnt win preside. Tne public are Invited.

THntn Church. Services at 10.-3- a m. and 3:15
p. m. Freacnlng by the pastor, S. B. Dennen. Sub-
ject of afternoon sermon "The Rejection." Sab-
bath school at 2 p. m. young peaple's meeting at 7
ociocx.

Calvabt Baptist Chubch (corner of Chapel and
York streets). Service t J0:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
The pastor will preach morning and evening. Sun-
day school at 12 m. Young people's meeting at 6
p hi.

Humphrey Stbeet CocraBEOATioNAi. Chtjbch.
rreacning morning and evening by the castor. Rev.
Spencer H. Bray. Sanday school at 1:45 aud young
people prayer sieeuug ab o p. ja. iseacs iree. A cor
dial weioome to an.

Ohuboh or the Messiah (Orange street, near Elm),
Rev. M. II. Houghton, the pastor, will preach morn-In-

and evening. Morning subject. "Christ's the.
ory of life," and in the evening will speak on "The
building of the temple." Sanday school and Bible
oiass as 12 noon.

George Stbeet M. E. Church (between State and
Church streets). Rev. Wm. P. Corblt. naator. will
preach at 10:30 a. m. on "Christ's love for his moth
er," ana at 7:30 p. m. subject, "The Devil." Public
prayer meeting at t p. m. beats free and all are wei
oome.

TsrfliTT MXTHonisT Episcopal Chubch (Dwlght
Place, oorner George street). Rev. Daniel A. Good-sel- l,

D. D., pastor. Preaching morning and evsningat usual hours. Bible school at 2:30 p. in. Strangers
cordially invited to all these services and will be seat
ed by pome ushers.

St. John Stbeet M. E. Chubch. Rev. C. E.
Harris, castor. Preachlncr at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 n.
xn. Sabbath school at 2:30 p. m. Young people's meet-
ing at 6:30 p. m. In the evening the pastor will
give tne second discourse on "ine unrist of the gos-
pels or the Christ of the free religionists, which ?"
ah welcome.

Davznpobt Chubch '(Wooster Square). L C. e,

pastor, will preach in the morning at 10:30.
evening at 7:30.t Evening sermon fourth of the series
on "The last judgment.' Early prayer meeting at
9:80 a. xn. eunday school at 2:30 p. m. Young peo
ple's meeting at e:ao j. m. arrangers invited to
an tne servxoes.

Jtrst Baptist Chubch (Wooster Place). Preach
ing morning ana evening Dy tne itev. J. m. Htiner,D. D., of Crazier Theological Seminary. Sabbath
school and young men's Bible class at 12 m. Young
people's meeting at 6:30 p. m. Branch sehool at 82
ftasn street, baooatn scnooi at a o eloojr ana preaoh-in-

by Rev. O. G. Mclntire, of Yale Theological semi-
nary, at 7:30 p. m.

eriai Soto,

Wedding Invitations
VISITING CARDS

Engraved, printed and furnished
complete In most approved and
fashionable styles.
MOURNING STATIONERY

New crape border.
MONOGRAMS designed on sat

in, silk and other fabrics for ama
teur decorators.

ENGRAVING and REPAIRING
artistically executed.

GEORGE H. FORD.
W8 Have a Urge Assortment of

CHADBERSUITES
IN

BLACK. WALMT,
MAHOGAN Y,

CHERRY,
A WD ASS.

Also a large stock of

Painted Suites.
Bayers cannot fail to sod what they want In our

Boyditch & Pruddon,
72, 74 and 76 ORANGE STBEET.

male

BARGAINS IN

Watches.
SILVERTHAB'S

Hew Styles Just received, for ladles and GenU, at
greatly rednoed prloea. Watches sold on Installment.
A visit Incurs no obligation to purchase.

8. Silver ihau & Sons,
ESTABLISHED 186,

No. 268 Chapel Street.
Bepalrln rise Watches. Clocks, Jewelry, etc. a

specialty. ,. UBa

A Venerable Lady's Blrttidavjr Reception
--An Interesting Occasion.

Mrs. Amelia Clark, in commemoration of
her ninety-sixt- h birthday, received callers

yesterday at the residence of her daughter- -
in-la- Mrs. E. E. Clark, No. 61 Asylum
Btreet. Mrs. Clark was born in Wood,

bridge March 16, 1787, and lived there
until December, 1881, when she came to
reside with her daughter-in-la- w in this city.
Her father was Elisha Osborn, living in
Woodbridge, who died at the age of 48 years.
Her mother's name was Elizabeth Feck, who
lived to be 80 years old. She had two chil-

dren, Elizur E. Clark, who was one of the
first matoh makers in this part of the coun
try, andWilliam A. Clark, who was encaged
in the manufacture of extension bits in
WestviUe.

Mrs. Clark has outlived her whole family
and half of her grandchildren. Her great
grandchildren number ten. Mrs. Clark has
always attended the Methodist church and is
anxious to go now as soon as the weather be-
comes a little more moderate. Last summer
she took her first steamboat excursion, going
to Glen Island. Captain McAllister showed
her all .the attentions lying in his power and
she looks forward with pleasure to the time
when she will be able to go again. Mrs.
Clark in personal appearance is about the
medium neisnt, erect and rattier fleshy, one
retains all her senses unimpaired, except that
of hearing, which is slightly defective. She
received several gifts, among them a fancy
birthday cake, presented by Mrs. William A.
Clark. Refreshments were served on an

blue and white tea set, which she
has had upwards of seventy years.

OrailaatHH,
Charles S. Bray, son of Rev. Spencer H.

Bray, Walter C. Skiff, nephew of Dr. Paul
Skiff, E. C. M. Hall and F, H. Rabie have
graduated from the Homeopathic Medical
college in New York city. Dr. Bray will
locate in Wallingford.

BarlAry in Birmingham
The residence of Robert O. Gates, in Bir

mingham, was burglarized to the amount of
$100 early yesterday morning, the property
taken including silver spoons, napkin rings,
plated ware, etc. The burglars bored nine
teen holes through a rear window, broke a
piece out and unlocked the door.

Revival Notes
The series of very interesting revival ser

vices which have been in progress in Trinity
Methodist Episcopal church for the past four
weeks have resulted in the awakening and
conversion of a large number.' The pastor,
Rev. Dr. Goodsell, has bsen assisted in the
work by an old and valued friend, the Rev.
Mr. Thurston, an evangelist from Syracuse,
New York. The sermons cf Mr. Thurston
were of rare power, devoid of the emotional,
but are vivid and striking, appealing direct-
ly to the conscience of his hearers and well
calculated to arouse earnest thoughts con-
cerning the Christian life.

A Crash.
Yesterday noon as steamer No. 8 was being

taken out of the steamer house, one of the
large doors swung to, owing to a heavy gust
of wind, and got caught between the rear and
forward wheels of the steamer in such a way
as to leave it, when the steamer passed out,
hanging in a dilapidated condition, with up-

per lights of glass broken and the lower pan-
els looking as if there had been a smash-u- p.

Chief Hendrick was notified and drove to
the house directly after the fire and carpen
ters were at work in an Hour or so repairing
damages, the work being completed all but
painting before night. The news' that the
door was broken drew together an army of
urchins, who regarded the scene with awe
and astonishment.

Kntertainmenli.
WIRE DBAWEBS BENEFIT.

The entertainment for the benefit of the
Wire Drawers' association, which was to have
taken place March 16, has been postponed to
the 22d inst. It will take place at the New
Haven upera Mouse.

AMERICAN THEATEE COMPANY.
Press Eldridge and his excellent company

will appear at the Atheneum this afternoon
and evening. They are the old American
Theater company who were recently ' 'tried
by fire :" yet they are not diBcouraeed. and
the public continue to appreciate their efforts
to please them. Give them a crowded house
and thereby encourage the company to con
tinue in well doing.

LIOHTS O' LONDON.
Carll's Opera House will be occupied every

evening next week by Collier's Lights U
London company No. 1, when they will pre
sent George H. Sims' great spectacular melo
drama "The Lights O' London.'' The play
win uo giveu uuuor tut, auspices or iu.r. a so..

Palmer, of the Union Square Theatre, New
York, and will be produced by the original
company with all its magnificent scenic ef-
fects. Reserved seats are now on sale at
Loomis'.

AT THE BINE.
There were about one thousand persons at

the rink last evening to witness the fancy
bicycle riding by Messrs. Wumot and Alden,
the acknowledged champion fancy bicycle
riders of the United States and also the win
ners of the University diamond medal worth
$250. Some very fine riding was done both
double and single and their feats were well
accepted by the large and enthusiastic audi
ence present. It is to be hoped that Mana-
ger Ackrilf will soon repeat the exhibition.

THE FBENOH LECTURE.
Mr. Harry W. French delivered his fa

mous lecture "The Land of the Midnight
bun before a very large audience at Peck s
Grand Opera House last evening. The views
in tuis lecture are very beautiful and tilus

scenes in Norway, Greenland, the Polar
ser and, by way of striking contrast, in trop
ical India. Many of tne views are of exqui-
site beauty and called forth enthusiastic ap-
plause. The lecture was a rare treat and
the large audience intensely enjoyed it. The
views presented by Mr. French are superior
to anything that has ever been seen in this
city. The remaining lectures of the course
will be full of interest and beauty.

lOIiANTHE.
Rioe's Opera company presented the pop

ular opera ' Molanthe" at Carll's Opera House
last evening before a moderately fair house.
The company has been changed considerably
since its last appearance here. Miss Rose
Dana is still with the company, and her ren
dition or tne title role was, as formerly, very
good. The charminc little "Phyllis.'' Misa
Ida Mulle, fully sustained the reputation she
maae nere Detore, ana delighted the audience
with her acting and singing. Her voice,
while not strong, is very clear and sweet, and
fully equal to the demands of the part. Mr.
Wilkinson's "Lord Chancellor" contains
some original work, but his voice is hardlyas strong as could be desired. The choruses
were good and the fairies as pleasing as
coma db expected. Altogether tne perform
ance is a good one and deserves better
nouses this afternoon and evening, when the
same opera will be given.
CHARLES WYNDHAH AND HIS COMEDY COMPANY.

The audience at the New Haven "Opera
House last evening was large and of fine
quality, and the company which played
"Brighton" there was a very capable and sat
isfactory one. It is a rare pleasure in this
city to see and hear a company composed of
something besides a "star" and a lot of per-
formers selected because of their inability to
shine so as to divide the attention which is
desired exclusively for the "star." Mr.
Wyndham's company is one of superior and
even excellence, and the various parts in the
play, both important and unimportant, were
treated with a care and finish delightful in
its results. Mr. Wyndham's portrayal of the
dashing, reckless, universally loving "Bob
Saokett" was a fine piece of work, and Mr.
William Blakely as "Mr. Yanderpump" won
enthusiastic admiration and applause. The
other members of the company were pleasing
and effective in their speech and action, and
the performance as a whole was charming.
The company give "Brighton" again this af-

ternoon, and this evening "Ruth's Romance"
and "Fourteen Days" will be given.

HIRAM LODGE ENTERTAINMENT.
On Thursdav evenine. March 29, Hiram

Lodge No. 1, F. and A. M., will give their
annual entertainment at the New Haven
Opera House. There will be a grand con-
cert by Colt's armory band, of Hartford,
from 7 to 8 o'clock, after which will be pre-
sented the charming comedy in three acts
entitled "Monsieur Alphonse." The stagewill be very elaborately decorated for this
occasion with furniture loaned by H. B.
Armstrong fc Co., draperies by Proctor,Gross fc MoGoire, bric-a-bra- c and statuary
by Evarts Cntler, paintings by Harry I.
Thompson, and a floral display by Mr. Dick-erma- n

of City Market and F. S. Piatt. Fol-
lowing is the east :

Cap MontagHn. ...... Kr. T. H. GrimngMonsieur Octave Mr. F. H. Dlckerman
Je-rl- n Mr. H: H. Knalga
Bemy Mr. B. Christie
Raymond Mrs. Don 8. Thompson
Madam Gulchard Miss Ada Monk
Adriene ....little Flossie Hanford
Mason Mrs. G. L. Banford
Bonette , Miss Viola banford

On Monday morning at 9 o'clock reserved
seats may be obtained at Loomis'. General
admission tickets can also be obtained at
Loomis' and of W. A. Beers, 242 Chapel
street, and other members of the committee.

Sebastian B. Schlessinger, German consul
st Boston, has it is etatad purchased the God-da- rd

estate at Brooklyn and win erect there-
on one of the most magnifioent private resi-de&c-et

is this country.

The Parade To-D-ay A Large Taraoat
How the Day Will Be Celebrate The
ghamrsck Club Sapper-Knig- hts of MU

Patrick.
For the St. Patrick's day parade to day

the societies will assemble on the old Green
at 1:30 p. m. and form on Temple street, the
right resting on Chapel. The aids will at
that time report to the grand marshal in
front of Center church. Assessor Thomas
K. Dunn is grand marshal. A platoon of
twelve policemen will head the line. The. so
cieties expected to be in the line will be the
First, Second, Third and Fifth divisions of
the Ancient Order of Hibernians ; the St.
Patrick's, St. Francis', St. Mary's and possi
bly the Sacred Heart total abstinence socie-

ties and the Carmen's anion. It is expected
that a division of the A. O. H. from Bran- -
ford will also be in the line. After the mar
shal and his aides the Howe band, of Bridge
port, and then the Second division of the A.

O. H. The other societies, with their bands
and drum corps, will follow according to
custom. The line of march will be as fol

lows :

Oat of the south gate of the Green down Chapel to
Church, Church to jsrm so lora, iot w uckw,r , nnmwK avenue. Gonsxess avenue to Church,
Church to Chape', Chapel to Wallace, Wallace te
Grand, Grand to Elm, Elm to the Green, .where the
line will be dismissed.

The Shamrock club of this city went to Birming-
ham laat night and had supper at the Bassett House.
City Clerk Plgott was toast master. The clnb went
and returned on a special train. Town Agent ia

nri other officials were of the party, whloh

The Knights of St. Patrick banquet at the City
TTnti thi, aveninz. Col. John Q. Healy will be. . .,,. Tfc will hn a fine affair.

The New Haven Bine team will
have a grand shoot at Qulnnlplao range this morn-

ing.
The St. Joseph's society present the play Bartley

Campbell's "My Geraldlne" at the Grand Opera House
this evening. The play la presented by special per
mission from the autnor.

Pleasant Occasion.
The lady friends of the Past Grand Mas-

ters' Counoil No. 88, Grand United Order of
Odd Fellows, presented the society with a
hnndsnmalv bound Bible at their entertain
ment held Thursday evening in Day's Hall.

Other features of the evening's amusement
i onA inafTintiwntal tnn Rin. an ad- -

ACID uvw .' '
dress by Rev. J. H. Cooke, pastor of the
American uniun jjj.- - j--- uumeu, """6- -

Foar Fires.
Hartford had four fires yesterday. The

first was a very slight one in the house of
one Mr. Buchholz on Main street ; the next
was a trilling blaze in the roof of Seymour's
pottery on Front street ; the third was a fire
in a bedroom on the second floor of a build
ing on North Main street, formerly occupied
by Neptune Hose Co ; the last was a chimney
fire on Pearl street.

On His Eighty-Secon- d. Birthday.
The friends of Mr. J. W. Dimock, of Hart

ford, (of whom there are a number in this
city) will deeply sympathize with him in the
loss of his wife, who died on the 15th inst.,
the day of the anniversary of Mr. Dimock's
eighty-secon- d birthday. Mrs. Dimock was
Miss Mary Sloan, daughter of Mr. Thomas
Sloan, of Pittsfield, Mass. No lady could
have been more highly esteemed and loved
by intimate acquaintances man mm. dim
ock. .

. Anniversary.
Aurora Encampment. L O. O. F., held

their anniversary last evening in their hall,
corner of Church and Crown streets. There
was a delegation of twenty or thirty present
from the German Encampment at Bridge
port, and the officers of t' e visiting brothers
occupied the chairs and worked the third de-

gree. When the encampment adjourned the
visitors were invited to Turn Hall Assembly
rooms, where they were handsomely enter-

tained by the Auroras.

Estates.
The inventories upon the estates of the

late Mrs. Catherine A. Fettengill and the
late Mrs. Frances E. Pomeroy were returned
to the Bridgeport Probate office Thursday.
The total value of the real estate of the for-

mer is placed at $152,650. The personal es-

tate, consisting mostly of stocks, bonds and
money in bank, is rated at $39,967.15, mak-

ing a grand total of $192,617.15. The real
estate of Mrs. Pomeroy consisted of the
west half of the honse in which she resided,
with the land, valued at $7,000. Her per-
sonal property bonds, stocks, eto. is put
down at $38,391.88 ; total, $45,391.81.

An K renins; Party.
The many young friends of Master George

Peterson tendered him a masquerade and
surprise party at his home, No. 26 Elm

street, last evening. The party, consisting
of eighteen couples, met at the house of
Ellsworth Cowles en St John street, and un-

der the direction of the committee in charge,
Clarence Belden and Winfred Manwaring,
proceeded to the house. Among the misses

present were Lyda Hayden, Nellie Russell of
Bridgeport, Mamie Hope, Bella Gumphertz,
Bessie Mendosa, Viola and Flossie Sanford,
Jessie Dyer, Mamie Dill, Cora and Jennie
Dennen and Annie Hope. The committee
provided a programme of ten danoes.
George A. Haines furnished the music and
V. M. Beecher did the prompting.

Illustrated Lectures in Knclish Hall.
A very interesting course of illustrated lec-

tures by S. C. Partridge is being given on

Monday evenings in English Hall. Two lec-

tures of the course have already been iven.
The subject for next Monday evening is the
Holy Land. Over forty very fine and large
illustrations will be shown descriptive of the
land, villages, cities, people, customs, ruins,
etc. The views will be accompanied by an
explanatory address from Mr. Partridge, who
is thoroughly familiar with the subject, hav-

ing recently returned from the East. The
Gospel Union, nnder whose auspices they are
held, desires to make popular a series of low
priced lectures, and therefore, we are told,
while the admission fee is only ten cents, the
lecture is first-clas- s in all respects.

Two Drowning Cases.
An unknown man was drowned in the Park

river at Hartford Thursday evening. He
broke through the ice while intoxicated, and
perished in sight of various persons who
could not help him. The body is yet to be
recovered.

Deacon Alpha R. Campbell was drowned
while fishing through the ice nearly opposite
the residence of Douglas Tracy on the Hope-vill- e

road, near Jewett City, sometime
Thursday. He started ont in the forenoon
with his son Orson, who after remaining a
short time returned home, leaving his father
alone on the Ice. As he failed to come home
at the proper time his son returned to the
place, only to discover his father's hat, a
string of pickerel and a note in tne ice,wnion
was enough to tell the sad tale. A crowd
soon gathered, but could do nothing towards
recovering the. body. .... -- .

The Pire Yesterday.
Box 213 was struck yesterday noon for

fire in Mayer, Strouse & Co.'s corset manu

factory on Court Btreet. The fire was caused
by sparks from a tall chimney setting; fire to
the shingled roof of the boiler building. Sev-
eral employes carried up pails of water to the
roof and extinguished the flames. There
was great consternation among the girls em
ployed at the factory. The firm employ
about 1,200 tor is, many of whom were in
the factory. The girls rushed for their over
garments, bat their excitement was or Driei
duration and when the firemen arrived the
windows were fall of feminine faces awaiting
their appearance. The damage dona the
buildine was about X25. Dire Marstial Jrven

nedy made an investigation and said there
should be a tin roof to the boner shop.

Collexe Items. .

The first issue of the Couront nnder the
management of the new board appears this
morning.

At Oxford there is some talk of abolishing
the old custom of wearing gowns in the
street.

Union college has an endowment of $650,.
000.

The Princetonian will hereafter be pub
lished as weekly, following the change
which the Harvard Crimson recently made.

The meeting whloh was appointed last
evening for the election of the officers has
been postponed until after the recess.

Mcsndo, '82, left yesterday ror ana nest.
The Canoe club held a meetine last even

ing.
Freshman examination in club swinging

to-da-y.

South Middle is now enjoying the mumps.
About $8,000 worth of nhvsioal annaratas

has been lately purchased in Europe for
Amherst.

The preliminary prize imakinct at fiamma
Nu occurred last verting. Burpee. Kelsev

The esthetic movement in t.ho1tM has en
tirely died out because well because peopleknow there is more good common sense in
taking a bottle of Dr. Bull's Congh Syrnpthan in carrying lily.

Crowds Floclx to the

W. F. FRENCH.

Dress Goods.

GINGHAMS. PRINTS. Ao A complete as--

of LADIES' MADE-TT-P ttjtitt? wr? 1 1 '
Gents and Children is very attractive

i
and 24 CHAPEL STREET.

WSE!
ti r i.: , .

Carpets in the State.

- - - - 13 Orange Stre.--

2d Hand Pianos.

KO. 386 CHAPELi STREET.

Magnetism, Rabbits,
Science, Wilsonia.

Tny". Prof. Zelgler. while experimentingwith srtlflolal magnets, discovered that when such
magnwerearnngeain certain positions sgilnrtthe bodies of rabbita and other small animals results

5Jfd lne revolul ion In theSt ifi- - vPri2,Mor ler, for Instance,the animal's heart was heldin thefield of foros of the magnets, its action tecame agita-ted and accelerated. Bo. also, with toe stomach andother organs, when held in tho immediate presence
2,5S!SCJ?;,JSd.,"lrrent,,'tnelr 'no'Ion. wen
in Jngl.d followed np thl7S.cS iShvUthe human organism, and noting oarefnU, ii effecton various conditions of the system, till three yearsago a complete and distinct system ofdisease was given the world, called ''Wilaonls!"whfh
sine, that time has certainly been prSo 1velons results.

WehaAeseen mmch testimony from n
V " ? curative powers of magnetimnthusapplied, and cannot doubt its genuineness. If. as itappeals from this testimony, paralysis of many yearsstandtag can be cured, as well M complicated trou-bl-of the nervous, digestive and circulatory sys-tems, a boon has been placed within the reach ofwhose price is beyond valuation. In thla co- - --
neotion it would be interesting to suggest a compari-son between the action of drugs as Insisted uponbvthephysloianandthe influence,of magnetic currents aa dispensed by the Wilsonia
Uagnetio appliance.

Take, for eiample, the effect of nox vomioa, as ad- -

"""" F"j.ian ror paralytic conditions,or for suoh others as are characterized by want ofnervous energy. What is the result ?

tSZS&jZjTJLQ?" lg't?m.te-
" . ouV uuu Btem to do

tx?SUm for "me betog?,-anlmate-
d.but by and by, the Inevitable reaction wincome and exhaustion must follow. The enfeebled

' , I . v --"Ju nas Deen rudely shaken

orthii, T"""" exhibition
. " . f. . ' "Ps- - J remedy is kent
- , i mxxA id way ue. equally hnrt

- - dm le wis sumoe. Nowfor the parallel proposed. Instead of the agitatina-an-too often mnliim.
mild influences of magnetio ourrent are introduced!

j .- ui wujr, bub it u iound that thenervous system Is thus gently FjrasuAMp. mo.tn
-- r - uw wie renewal ofthese nervons energies is the most potential of all thainfluences that bear upon the circulation of the fluidsof tie body, especially the blood currents.We continue guarantee as usuaL Those .not emn ' hlf na balance in eaTy
mesta. Office open d.ys and evenings.

Magnetic Clotblna; Co.
Ho.6Elmret,Told..Blook."XUa

For the FinAcnr. T.
For the-JHo- st Artistic Positions,For the Most Correct Likeness.And foJ, rtces way below any oth-er Gallery In this city go to

BEERS'242 CHAPEL STRFFT- aaaa, m

ao'SST" " OSK two
are

Panels
bavin

an
an imment, n5. n "' ffordto

fear"18"8110 3a TEARS

Second-Han- d Carriages.
O fU..t

I E xteBeton Top fbaton.

3oitrttqlmtb Courier.
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Saturday, March 17, 1883.
HBW ADVERTISEMENTS TO-DA- Y.

Art Exhibition Extended Evarts Cntler.
Bargains A. Benham.
doting Ont Sale B. Booth.
Customer, for Houses-- R- E. Baldwin.
Bomestio Pattorne-2- 06 Chapel Street.
Dried Frulta Johnson & Brother.
Exoielon to Califore Cook Son.

Estey Orgin-- N W Hlne.
Easter Eggs--L. E. Ky4- -

Tenement 20 Fair Street.For
For Cbapel Street.

Cometock Co.

fS lale Ken?Kealdenoe-- It P. Holley.
Lanfftrr Waltz J . U. Pratt.
Loe-O- old Padlock-- 31 Temple Street.

rnaKphMen opera Houae.

Waroefr'Siteon Co.

Princely Bargains
Removal Notice Charles B. Ooau.

Nitionsl Bank.Report-T-ale
Cbapel Street.

Sewing Machinea Itepalred-- po

MpiritnalUta' Hall.SondayServicea M- - CnnrCl1- -

Sunday Serrices-- At St. J?4
Sunday Servlcea-Calv- ary Baptist
Sunday Services-Chu- rch of the Messiah.

Trinity M. K. Church.
Inrta? SerVices-- At Humphrey Street Church.

Servlcea-Daven- port Church.Sunday
Sunday Servlcea--At Geirge Street M. E. Church.

Sunday Service Third Church.
Sunday Serrices-- At First Baptist Church.

Cutler.Three Day. Art ExhIbliion-Ev- Kts

Wanted-Wo- man 45S Chapel Street.
Wanted Young Man "E. IT. B.

Wanted Situation "E C."

Wanttd Sitaation 184) St John Street.
Wedding Invltatloas George H. lord.

WEATHER IlECORO.

DTDIOATIONS FOE
Wab Depabtmknt, 1

OrFICE OF TIIK CHIEF SIGNAL BEKV10K,

niBaifluiuni, n II . Mar. 17. 1 A. M. )

For New EDgland, warmer, fair weather, northwest

ahifting to southerly winds, railing naromever.

For'the Middle and Atlantlo States, warmer, fair
weather, soutneriy mo,"f- -

JjlJUAL NEW.

Brief Mention.
Dr. Eulus Matthewson, of Durham, is very

sick with pneumonia.
The funeral ot Mr. S. B. Gunn takes place

in Milford this afternoon.
Hey. Dr. Gallagher lectures in Essex M. E.

church next Tuesday eTeninR on ' Ireland."

Proposals for an iron fence for Spireworth
Square are advertised for in another column.

Ground was broken Wednesday morning
fnr thn now buildiaES of the Yale Lock

Works.
Hod. Charles Parker, of Meriden, starts

for Fortress Monroe to remaia there
two months.

Several meeting have been held preparato
ry to the grand Turim ball, which occurs on

Thursdav eveniDR next. Another meeting
was held last evening.

The committee on military affairs have

adopted a report unfavorable to the Care- -

bridge Guard, colored, who asked to be in
corporated in' the State forces.

The "Flower Queen" is to be presented at
Gaylord's Opera House, Bradford, March 28

and 29. Twenty young ladies from the
Branford High school will take part.

The ladies' branch of the Sacred Heart
land league has forwarded to Father Walsh

$438 $ 138 for the land league and $300 for
the destitute people of the famine districts.

Wm. Northedge, who was taken with epi
lepsy in the station house Thursday, lives in

Montowese. He was taken to the almshouse

and was discharged yesterday, having recov- -

ed.
Six men broke through the ice on the Con

neoticut river at Middletown, Thursday, and
one narrowly escaped drowning. The ice has
become so rotten that it is now unsafe to
0ro89 upon it.

Col. Richard Clark, who was provost mar-

shal in this district in the late war, and went
from here to Geneva, N. Y., about two years
ago, continues in poor health, though some
what better than a year ago.

The members of the Fequonnock Whocj
club have received invitations to be present
at the exhibition and promenade concert of
the New Haven Bicycle club, which takes

place in the Grays' Armory on Tuesday
j

March 27th.
Beginning Thursday evening, March 29,

and continuing four nights, the Thespian
club will give a grand festival in the Athene- -

um, at which dancing and other festivities
will contribute to the enjoyment of those
who attend.

Daniel Carpenter, brother of Miss Abby
Carpenter, of Collinsville, but formerly of
Hartford, died at St. Augustine, Flo., on

Monday, March 5. Mr. Carpenter was 25

years of age, and has been in ill health for a
considerable period.

H. C. Wilcox, of Meriden, returned home

Thursday evening from his trip to thi facto-

ry of the Meriden Britannia Co. at Hamil.
ton, Ont., and the company's store at Chica-

go, and says that the prospects are encourag.
ing for a brirk Bpring trade.

A new device for the new five cent nickel
hai been adopted. The change is only on
the reverse tide. The legend "E Pluribus
Unnm'' has been taken from below the
wreath and placed above the same, and the
word "cents'' is put below the lioman num-

eral V.'
Robert Irjglis, who was killed at the acci-

dent at WillitEaolio on the N. Y. & N. E.
road, Thursday afternoon, was stealing a ride
to Boatou. . He had both legs broken. Four
cars went down the bank and five others off

their trucks. The train wai blocked for sev-

eral hour?. i

Reltgioaa Notes.
Kev. O. C. Srargent, of Juwett Cit.,, had

been engaged to preach at the Wooster

Square Baptist church Mondty, but owing to
the sudden death of ore of his deacons the
programme has had to be changed, and Kev.
Dr. Slider will official e. Rev. O. G. Mcln-tyr- e,

of Yale Topological Seminary, will

preach at the Branch at 7:30 p. m.

A Saul Los.
tiUa Emily Winfred, youngest daughter of

Mr. Frank L. Burr, one of the editors and

proprietors of tho Hartford Times, died

Thursday. She was about 22 years, of age,
a graduate of the High school, aud greatly
esteemed for her rare accomplishments and
excellent character. Her death is a sad blow
to all who knew her. It is but about two
years ago that this family was stricken by
the death of an only son who had but just
reached hi majority.

Real Xlsta-te-.

Mr. L. F. Comstock, one of the veterans in
the real estate and loan business, has re-

moved from the Hoadley building to room 2,
No. 70 Church street, in Merwin's block,
where be will have better facilities. Mr. O.
bag been established in this city for over
twenty years, and is well known to our most
reliable business men. He has associated
with him Mr. F. M. Denison, formerly of this
city, also well known. These changes are re-

quired by increased business demands. See
their advertisement eisewnere.

The Ma-lle- y Trial A Family Reunited
A dispatch to the New York Snn from

Salem, Mass., says: "The Malley trial in Con.
neoticut was productive of one good result,
as it was the means of reuniting a family
after a lapse of twenty-eig- ht years. Mrs.
Benjamin T. Wiggin, nee Grace E. Ben ham,
whose husband dropped dead recently, came to
Salem when 9 years of age from New Haven,
Conn., to live with her ancle. For about
ten years she kept up a correspondence with
her family sod then her father died. Her
brother and mother talked of going West,
and she supposed they had done so, as she
failed to get any letters from them after
ward. She soon afterward married Benja-
min T. Wiggin. When (reading of the trial
of the Malley cousins, she saw among the
names of the jurors that of Silas Benham,
the name of her uncle, and she wrote to him.
He sent the letter to one of his nephews,
who proved to be a brother of Mrs. Wiggin,
who, with another brother, came on at once
and fonnd their long-lo- st sister."

Much distress and sickness attributed to
dyspepsia and ohronio diarrhoea is occasioned
by humor in the stomach. Hood's Sarsapa-paril- la

is the remedy. -

Center Streets.

are offered for the Present

at THIRTY-ON- E CENTS. This is a
just one-ha- lf cost of importation.

never before sold less than 25c,

Silks at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. The

Head Checks, in all the newest shades
.onn-nn- JtTn At

MALM & GO.

Center Streets.

B.FEI& CO.,

328 Chapel Street,

Button.

best Men's $3.00 Leather Shoe erer shown
Lace and Button, erery pair warranted.

III,

Chapel Street.

BOSTON GROCERY STORE.
They come from north, east, south and west, in and

out of the city. The great magnet is FIEtST-CI,AS!- S

GOODS and LOWEST PRICES.
TAKE NOTICE Although FLOUR has increased in

price SO cents a barrel, I STILL. ADHERE TO THE
OLD PRICE.

A full line of Choice Groceries, Canned Goods, Teas,
Coffees, Spices, Fancy Crackers, etc.

Don't fail to try our Hot CofTee, wl.h cream and sugar,free to all.

Chapel, Temple and

WALLACE

326 and

Ladies' Opera Toe French Kid Button.
Ladies' "Common Sense'' French Kid
Ladies' Black Diagonal Top Button.
Ladies' Cnracoa Kid Button.
Ladies' Matt Kid Button.
Ladies' $1.95 Button.
Ladies' $1.98 Button.
Ladies' $2.45 Button, 1

Ladies' $2.50 Button,
Ladies' $2.75 Button, OUK ADVERTISED
Ladies' $2.9 Button, JOB LOTS.
Ladies' $3.95 Button,
Ladies' $4.50 Button,
Ladies' Princess Slippers.
Ladies' .farepa lies.
Ladies' Sandal Button.
Ladies' Sandal Ties.
Ladies' Newport Ties.
Ladies' Pump Cut Slippers.'
Ladies' Strap Slippers.
Ladies' French Bronze Slippers.
Ladies' Patent Leather Pumps.
Ladies' French Kid Opera Slippers.
Ladies' Steel Bead Embroidered Slippers.
Ladies' American Kid Opera Slippers.

Misses' French Kid Button.
Misses' American Kid Button.
Misses' Diagonal Top Button.
Misses' " Common Sense'' Button.
Misses' School Shoes, $1.50.
Misses' School Shoes, $2.00.
Misses' Princess Slippers.
Misses' Opera Slippers.
Misses' Newport Ties.

Children's Spring Heel Button.
Children's French Kid Button.
Children's " Common Sense" Button.
Children's School Button.
Children's Open Slippers.

Boys' Lace Balmorals.
Boys' Fine Button.
Boys' Patent Pumps.
Boys' School Shoes.
Youths' Lace Balmorals.
Youths' Fine Button.
Youths' School Shoes.
Youths' Patent Pumps.

Men's Dark Green Top Lace Balmorals.
Men's Dark Green Cloth Top Button.
Men's Alligator Top Lace Balmorals.
Men's Patent Foxed Lace Balmorals.
Men's Patent Fox Button.
Men's Patent Leather Dress Congress.
Men's Fine Light Party and Ball Shoes.
Men's Calf Oxford Ties.
Men's Calf Strap Shoes.
Men's Cork Sole Button.
Men's Cork Sole Lace.
Men's Patent Leather Oxford Ties.

fel7s

Watches
Of all the desirable makes.
A very large stock of La
dies' and Gents' sizes in both
Gold and Silver cases. Theywill be sold at prices that
will interest the closest buy-ers. Watches sold on in--
stallments.

MONSON,
274 Chapel Street,jal3sn to

la CHEAT CUREJH
RHEUMATIS- M-

As It la for all the paiirful diseases of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.It Cleanses tho KVBttnn nf tho amrfj

that causes tho dreadful suSkring which
only tho victims of Rheumatism can realize,TMOiifiAMCta rtt? - ahoof tho worst forma of tliin issaiuav0 neen qxucKiy reacrod, and in short time

PERFECTLY CURED.
PRICE, I. LIQUID OB DUT, SOLD BY DltUCGJSTS.

44- - Drrcan befwmthvmniK
w JU-J- BJCHARDSOX & Co. , Btrrllngrtcm Vt.

Now is the Time to Buy
your Furs.

We shall offer this week
great bargains in Seal Sac-que- s,

Fur-Line- d Garments.
Fur Capes Fur Gloves, etc.

Burgess & Burgess
233 Chapel Street.

Fur Trimming less than
cost.

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers and Dealers in

Paints, Oils, Glass,
isrushes, sc., &c.

Carriage and Douse Paint- -

Probably our last Rubber Advertisement this Season.
2,400 pairs Ladies' Best Light Croquet and Gossamer Kubbers, 39 cents.
600 pairs Misses' Kubbers, 34 cents.
600 pairs Children's Bubbers, 82 cents.
300 pairs Men's First Quality Bubber Boots, $2.95.
200 pairs Boys' Bubber Boots, $2.25.
200 pairs Youths' Bubber Boots, $1.75.

We have not into our stock this season the
in this market. They are Congress, imitation

ILi
326 and 328

m15

ers' materials.
Cor. Water and Olire Streets.

Telephone oonnectlon. oo20;s
am ui vowiime oraer.
m5U


